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She Ea3 Evor Known. Words of Praiae
r from a New York Lady for ' .

AVER'S PBLLS
"I would like to ailil my testimony to

that of othi.Ts who have used Aver'
Pills, and to suy that I li:iv: taken t !(--

for many yuar.i, and always derived t!:t:
best results from their use. For Ktom
acli ami liver troubles, and for tlm ci:rc
of headache caused ly those liranr--me-

Us, Ayer"s I'iiU tuunut lie ri:iu!:' '..

i my

When niv friends n..k in what is t. r;

best rempdy for disorilers ff llie
liver, or bowels, my invariable'

answer is, Ayer's I'ills. TakiMi in m

they will break tip a cold, prevent,
la grippe, cheek fever, and regulate the
digestive organs. They are- easy to
take, and are, indeed, the best all-rou-

family medicine I have ever known."
Sirs. May Johnson, 308 Eider Avenue,
Hew York' City. fi , -

FILLS
Klhcsi Honors at World's Fair.
Ayer's SarcapaHIa Cirros a!! Blood Disorders.

PERSONAL MENTION.
Mr. J. M. Uoag of Wasco was in the

'city today.
Mr. J. H. Miller went to the Cascades

thie morning.
Donnell went to White Salmon

(Mrs.
J. Marsh of Wasco left for Hood

Hlver this afternoon.
Mies Lillian Shelton of Baker City is

visiting Miss McNeal.
Mr. W. J. Kerr was a passenger on

the Regulator this luorning for Port-
land.

Ho'n. M. 'P. Isenberg River
I came in the city last evening and re- -

turned home on the 2:30 train.
Mrs. J H. Mosier returned home to- -

dav from a visit to her daughter, Mrs.
JF. P. Taylor, who is quite ill.

Mr. J. W. Armsworthv, Democratic
nominee for the legislature, was in town
today and left on trie 2:30 train for
Hood River.

Mr F. N. Jones, Republican nominee
for joint representative, who has been
in the city since Sunday, returned to
his home today.

Mr. and Mrs. Sarsfield of Klickitat
county went to Portland this afternoon,
en route to Arizona, where it is reported
a brothers of Mrs. Sarsfield, Mr. Moran,
Das juet died.

Mr. J. W. Lauderbach, of the Mc.
Adams Pine Lumber Co., was in town
yesterday, returning home on the Regu-
lator this morning. The company
shipped the first carload lot of lumber
to Salt Lake yesterday.

Change In the Ballot Law.

Attention has repeatedly been called
to the change made by 'the last legis-
lature in the election, law, by .which the
Dame of the candidate is to be marked
with a cross, the old way of marking out
names r tt .voted fori being superseded.
Two other chaDges must be noted. One
is that Lhe various legislative tickets are
grouped by parties, instead of the whole
batch of legislative, nominees being ar-
ranged alphabetically. It is also pro-
vided that a candidate's name must ap-
pear in but one place pn the ticket,

, though his party endorsements' are to be
set down opposite him. There appears
to be considerable chance 'for the exer- -
cise ot discretion by the county clerk in
arranging the party sobriquets. He
might be expected to arrange a man's
party endorsements in the order of their
filing, but probably this could not be in-
sisted upon. Oregonian.

Endersby School.

rr.n .n ; . . i . . : .iuc luuuwiug ia iuo report, oi me end's,
ersby school for the month ending May
18, 1896: V-- 7 '.

,Nunaber days taught, 20.
V ,'No. puDila enrolled, 20. "

y No. days attendance, 317.
No. days absence, 30j.

,K (No. times tardy I.,. .... , . (
:

.

(

No. neither absent nor tardy, 7 Caro-
lina Davidson, Ella Davidson Alice

rEndersby. Rex Campbell, WilburtDick.r eon, Earl Smith and Orville Smith.
. Mary A. Nobthbup,' Teacher..

Subscribe for The Chronicle.

Before you try anything else fpr the
blood j take Simmons .Liver . Regulator.
It is the beet blood medicine because it
is the best liver remedy. If four liver
is active and at work the blood will be
the best. Simmons Liver Regulator is
the best spring medicine. "I tell my
friends if they want to enjoy health and
happiness they ought to take Simmons
Liver Regulator." Mrs. K. W. Smith,
Mcintosh Bluff, Ala. : -

A great many people are influenced by
what others do, and that is one of the
reasons why so many take. Simmons
Liver Regulator. "I was", suffering
greatly from Chills and Fever and the
more quinine I took the worse I felt. .. I
was told of Simmons Liver Regulator,
by a friend in Arkansas, and I didn't
need to take much of it until I was en-

tirely relieved." Byron Bradley, Tal-
lahassee, Fla. i

'
.

.... Backlen Armcm sjalve.
'Die beat salve in the world for cuts,

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever
sores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains
corns, and all skin eruptions, and posi-
tively cures piles, or no pay

r required
It is guaranteed to give perfect satisfac-
tion, or money refunded. Price 25 cents
per box. For sale Dy Blakeley and
Houghton, druggists.

Soothing, heating, cleansing, DeWitt's
Witch Hazel Salve is the enemy to
sores, wounds and piles, which it never
tails to cure. Stops itching and burning.
Cures chapped lips and cold-sore- s in two
or three hours." For sale by Snipes-Kinersl- y,

Drug Co.

T. A. Van Norden, the watchmaker
and jeweier, can- - be found in his new
quarters, opposite A. M. Williams' store.

'
- my8-l-

It not only is so, it must be so, One
Minute Cough Cure acts quickly, and
that's what makes it go. Snipes-Kiner-sl- y.

Drug Co.
Situation wanted by two girls to do

general housework in private families.
Inquire at this office. mll-t- f

Piles of peoples have piles, but De-Wit- t's

Witch Hazel Salve will cure them.
When promptly applied it cures scalds
burns without the slightest pain.
Snipes-Kinersl- y Drug Co. .

For Kent.
A house and grounds on bluff, Fulton

street. Splendid location; city water.
Inquire of

dlw A. A. Boxney.

Ideas of Savages and Children.
The Clieyennes and other Indians of

the. plains believe that thunder is caused
by the flapping of 'the wings of an im-
mense bird which flies across the sky,
bringing the storm. All the ideas of
savage tribes are based on such simple
conceptions of nature. The ideas of
yonnjr childrcn.are often identical with
savage myths, as a result of minds on
the same plane of development at-
tempting to explain the same thing-- .

The Water Lily.
Several specimens of water lilies have

the very curious peculiarity of bloom-
ing all day a ltd at evening closing-- their
blossoms, arid, by retracting the stem,
drawing the iiour entirely underwater.
There is no more, singular fact in the
history of flowers than this oddity of the
water lily.

One Satisfaction.
Mrs. Newlywed-- We raise our ownvegetables.
Mrs. Oldun-T- hat is pleasant, but noteconomical.-
Mrs. Newlywed- -I know that; butthen we know they are not adulterated

N Society
women often feel
the effect of too
much gayety
balls, theatres, and
teas in rapid
succession find
them worn out, or
"run-down- " by
the end of the sea
son. They suffer
from nervousness,
sleeplessness ' and
irregularities. The
smile and srood

spirits take flight. It is time to accept
the help offered, in Doctor Pierce's Fa-
vorite Prescription. It's a medicine which
was discovered and used .by ' a prominent
physician for many years in all cases of

female complaint " and the nervous dis-
orders which arise from it. The "Pre-
scription" is a powerful uterine tonic and
nervine, especially adapted to woman's
delicate wants for it regulates and promotes
all the natural functions, builds up, invig-
orates and cures. - ,

Many women suffer from nervous pros-
tration, or exhaustion, owing to congestion
or to disorder of the special functions. The
waste products should be quickly got rid
of, the local source of irritation relieved
and the system irivigorated with the " Pre-
scription."' Do not take the
celery compounds, and nervines which
only put the serves to sleep, but get a
lasting cure with Dr. Pierce's Favorite
Prescription. ' ' ,

" FEMALE VVEAKNESS."
' "Mrs, William ; Hoover,- - of ! Bellvillt,

Kicniana co., u.:to,
writes: " I had been
a great sufferer from
' female weakness ;

I tried- - three doc- -'

tors : they did me
no good ; I thought
f. was an invalid for-
ever. But I heard
of Dr. Pierce's Fa-
vorite Prescription,
and then I wrote to
him and he told jne

to take iti'usthow bottles.
I now feel entirelv''1
well.. I could stand ' ' Ma Hoovbk.
on my feet only a short time, and now 1 So
all my work for my family of five." -

" '

Its a winner evenyti me .

Battle Ax Plug in the lead

3

The largest piece of

ever sold
THE NAME

PRESIDENT OF THE UNITED STATES
WILL BK ANNOUNCED IN THK

Horn iffis'lf IMm

Of November 4th, 1896.
Public int ra t will steadily increase, and the question, how the men whose

votes turned the scale at the last election are satisfied with the results under the
administration they elected, will make the campaign the most intensely exciting
ui me nibiory oi trie coutitrv.

. The NEW YORK WEEKLY TRIBUNE,
the leading Republican family newt paper of the

Also general news in attractive form.

scriptions attiie, varied and

BLAKELEY Sc

tobacco
for dcents
OF THE NEXT

ci irsDuiie

United States, will publish the political news

Foreign correspondence covering thenewBof the

comic pictures, fashion platen and elaborate
attractive household interest The

.oe maueu ra you.

HOUGHTON

The Oregon

worm; uii uKrivuiiuriij iiepitriment becona u none in ioe couuiry; marKec refiorts wmcn rec-
ognized authority; faseiiiHtiutr short stories', comnle'e in each number: the cream of humor.
ous papers, foreign ana domestie, with their beat

of woman's with arew lorn weeuiy Tribune is an ideal family paper, with a circulation larger than that any
other weekly the country issued from ehe ollics a daily. Large changes being
made details, tending to give it greater life and variety, and especially more interest to
women and young people f household. A special contract enables us to offer tins splendid
juumm oemi-vveeKj- y nronicie ",. ",

ONE YEAR FOR ONLY $1.75,
CASH ADVANCE. The regular subscription price the two papers is $2.75. Subscrip-
tions mav begin any time. Address order Chronicle Pub. Write your name and ad-
dress a post.il card, tend it to tieo. Best, Room 2, Tribune Building, New' York City, and a
sample copy oi ine nwj.iy inouufl

175 Second Street,

all

de
department of
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are
the

of
publication in of are

in its the
the

suu me tor
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BTISTS MATERIALS.
Country and Mail Orders will receive prompt attention.

-- DEAXEB IN--

PAINTS, OILS AND GLASS.
'

- t&nd the Meat Complete and Latest Patterns and Designs in "V".

WALL PAPER. WALL PAPER.
PR ACTIGAL PAINTER and' PAPER i HANGER. None but the best brands

of J. W. MAS URY?S : PAINTS used in all our. work, and none - but the
most skilled: workmen employed. Agents for Masury Liquid Paints. No chem-ic- el

combination, or soap mixture. A first-cla- ss article in all colors. All orders,
promptly attended to. ; - t - -

Store and Paint Shon corner Third and WashinRton Sts., The Dalles. Oreoi

RLJ
1 v . . v vVlioiesale and fe'tail manufacturers tindealerfi in ' ' '

Harhes,4Saddles, Bridles, Gbllars,
; TENTS and WAGON COVERS.

REPAIRING PROMPTLY DONK. Adioining E. J. Collins & Co.'e store.

ly1 oij'uoirdo

EHSTI
, GIVES THE

Choice cfTrsnscsntinsalal Rcules

--VI A--
Spokane . Denver
Minneapolis Omaha
St. Paul Kansas City

Low Rates to all Eastern Cities.

OCEAN STEAMERS Leave Portland
Iteir FKa llari fov

SAN FRANCISCO, CAL.

For full details call on O. K. A Cn.'s Ageut
Tha Dalles, or address

W, H. HDRLBtTET, Gen. Pass. Agt.
Portland, Oregon

I7ew Schedule. ..

Effective Tuesday, April 7th, the fol-

lowing will be the new schedule:
Train No. X arrives at The Dalles 4 :50

a. m., and leaves 4:55 a. nx.
Train No. 2 arrives at The Dalles 10 :40

p. ni., and leaves 10:45 p. m.
Train No. 8 arrives at The Dalles 12:05

p. m., and west-bou- nd traiu No. 7 leaves
at 2:30 p. m.

Train 23 and 24 will carry passengers
between The Dalles and Umatilla, leav-
ing The Dalles- - at 1 p. m. daily and ar
riving at The Dalles 1 p. m. daily, con-
necting with train No. 8 and 7 from
Portland. X--

Agent.

EAST and SOUTH via

The Shasta Route
or .THE

Southern Pacific Comp'y.
j

Trains leave and are due to arrive at Portland.

fhom junk 23, 1895.

f - OVERLAND EX-- 1

preeu,' Sflem, Rose- -
t Durg, Abhland, Sac- - I

raraento, Ogden.Snn !
8:50 P. M.

1 Franciseo, Slojave, f 8:10A. M
j Los Angeles, El Paso, i
I Kew Orleans and I

1 East . 1

Itoseburg and way sta8:30 A. M. tions 4:40 P.M.
Via Woodbnrn , fori

Daily l, SUverton,
Went Seio. Browns- - y exceptexcept ville,Springtield and Snnduys.'Sundays. Natron i

4:00 P. if. Salem and way stations 10.00 A.M
luorvams ana way t 6:0 P. M7:30 A. 3i.
t stations J

iMcMlnmilie 8:25 P. Mand) tt4:45 P. M. ) way htatlons j

Dally. t Daily, except Sunday. '

DIXING CARS ON OGDEN ROUTE.
' PCLLilAN BUFFET SLEEPERS

AND SECOND-CLA- SS . SLEEPING CARS
Attached to all Through Trains. ,.

Through Ticket Office, 134 Third street, where
throueh tickets to all. noints in the Eastern
8 totes, Canada and Europe can be obtained at
lowest rates irora

J. B. KIRKLAND. Ticket Aeent.
All above trains arrive at and depart Jrom

urana ;entrai station, riitn ana i streets.

YAMHILL DIVISION.
Paksenger Depot, toot of Jederson street. -

i Leave for OSWEGO, weet days, at 6:00, 7:30,
10:15 a. m., 12:15, 1:55, 5:15, 6:30 p. m., 8:00 p. m.,
ana 11:30 p. m. on Saturday only.

Arrive at Portland, 7:10, 8:30, 11;2C a. m. ' 1:30,t.ic. n.An n.nsa 1,1, u.u, i p. ui.
Leave for Sberidan.. week days, at 4:30 t. m.

Arrive at Portland, 9:30 a. m
Leave for AIRLIE on Monday, Wednesday and

Fri-'a- at 9:40 a. m. Arrive at Portland. Tues--
aav, inursaay ana saturany at s:uo p. m.

Sunday trains for OSW EGO leave at 7 :30, 9 :00.
11:00 a. m., 12:40, 2:00, 8:30, 5:30, 6:50 pjn.

Anive at Portlxnd at 12:35, 8:40, 10:30 a. m
12:15, 1:503:15, 4:46, 6:30, 7:55 p. m.

. Manager. Asst G. F. ti Pass. Agt.

DOORS, ;

WINDOWS,
SHINGLES,

FIRE BRICK,

FIRE CLAY,

LIME, CEMENT,
Window-Glas- s and
Picture Moulding.

Bedooed Bates. v

Effective March 22d. The 6. R. & N.
Co. will reduce-- . their round trip-rate-

between Portland and The Dalles as fol
lows: Two day rate, pood going Satur-
day and returning Monday night, $3.
Ten day tickets $3.50. Good on all
(trains. i E. E. Lttl,

m24-diw- tf Agent

"Tc
:. ...

Regulator Line'

Tie Dalles. Pcrtlanl and AEtcria

lSTavigation Co.

THROUGH
'

', . ,. . - y
Croffinf hvitf nnnonrSfTrirltfin

Through Daily Trips (Sundays ex
cepted) between The Dalles and Port
land.. Steamer Regulator leaves The
Dalles nt 8 a. m.. connecting at the Cas-
cade Locks with Steamer Dalles City.
Steamer Dalles Citv leaves Portland
(Oak si --cet dock) at '7 a. m. connect-
ing wiiu Steamer Regulator for The
Dalles. -

'.98BNUR KATES.
One way. . , . .$2.00
Round trip. . 3.0a

ates ureaiiy Keaacefl.

All freight, except car lots,
71' Z- - I . v T ..-

-.

unit, ue vrougnt inrouga, ivtin--

Shipments for Portland received at
any time day or night. Shipments for
way landings must be delivered before
5 p. m. Live stock shipments solicted.
Call on or address,

W. C ALLAWAY
: :. Oenarml A(nt

THE DALLES. OREGON

ORTHERN
PACIFIC R. R

H .

s
Pnllman

Sleeping Cars
Eleg ent .

Dining Cars
Tourist . i ".

Sleeping Cars
ST. PAUL

' MINNEAPOLIS
mr'LuTH
FARGO

TO GKAND FORP
CBOOKSTOM
WINNIPEG
HELENA and
BUTTE

Thiroagfa Tickets
' T0

CHICAGO .

WASHINGTON
PBILADELPRIA'

ESV l'OUE .

BOSTON AND ALL
POINTS EAST and BOOTH

For information, time cards. maDS and tickets.
cal on or write to : . ; ;

' W. C. ALLAWAY. Agent,
Tue ojaiies, Oregon

A. D. CHARLTON. Asst. G. P. A.,
vf, Morrison Cor. Tnlrd, fortland, Oregon

J. 8. Schink, J. M. Patterson.
resident.

st Jlational Batik.
THE DALLES. -- :

-.- ., , O ' I E
A General Banking Business transacted
;f Deposits received, subject to Sight .

Draft or Check.,
Collections made and proceeds promptly

remitted on day of collection.
Sight and Telegraphic Exchange sold on

New York, San brands co anc ort- -
., :. - v iand.-- ; 'h . .

' ' ' ' '"' ' ''blRBCJTORS.
D. P. Thompson.' - 'Jkd. S. Scobnck.
Ed. M. Williams, Geo. A. Likbk.

H. M. Bbaxi,. ':
RI-P-A-N- -S

U.

The:inodern stand-- ;
--J
m ard Family Medi-

cine
Of

CUres. .the'to :.

common ' qveryday
ills of humanity. .


